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Says Prohibition Will ' KNew Lady of the Camellias
LI BOAT SINKSau t o m q b i le u. S.FORCES XIHENTSPRUCE 18

DESTROYED

BY RAGING

FOREST FIRE IN

BELGIAN SHIP

nr nnnif iimnn

ARE RESCUED

WASHINGTON, Juy 2. The Belgian
steamer Chiller was sunk 1400 miles
off the Atlantic coast on June 21 the
nary depaartment today announced.
Twenty-fiv- e survivors were picked up
by a sailing: vessel on June 27.

The following statement was is
sued: "

"Tho. navy department is informed
that the Bolgaln steamship Chiller
was sunk by shell fire from a German
submarine about 1400 mles at sea
from the Atlantic coast on June 21.
Twenty-fiv- e survivors were rescued
on June 27 by a sailing 'vessel. First
Information was recieved last night
The Chiller was a ship of 2968 gross

- " " " ' " -tons."
The Chiller was sent down In mid-ocea- n

three days after the British
transport Dwlnsk was torpedoed 700

miles from the American coast It is
thought probable here that both ves- -

talft wam victim nf flarmnn anh--

marlne or Bnbmarine. returning to
base after raiding off the United
States. No evidence of submarine ac-

tivities near the shores of America ;

has been reported since the steamer
Henrik Lund was sunk 120 mles east
of Cape Hatteras on June 10.

OFFICERS FIND
CLOTHES BUT
OWNER MISSING

A mystery confronts the local sher-

iff's office here over the discovery of
a uniform of a State Training School
boy, and so far they have been unable
to locate the previous wearer of it.
The clothing was picked up by the
conductor of the out-boun- 4:30 car
on the steps leading up the hill at
Canemah. It consists ot a cap, trous
ers, and coat, and a light wash neck
tie. The number written on the Inside
of the cost and tho trousers was 1656,

snd the uniform waa the regulation
gray state outfit for those confined at
the school. The cap Is a large one,
size abotit 7, while the coat and
trousers would fit about an ordinary
sized man. A letter, in the inside coat
pocket was 'addressed to Mr. G.

Kleinschmldt, at 760 E. 26th St, Port
land, Oregon, and carried explicit di

rectlons as to bow ihe address was to
be reached. Folded up in an inner pa
per, carefully pinned together, was a

short note, signed "Carl" and address-
ed to Mr. Kleinschmldt. In ttw letter
the writer said "Dear Dad, can you
come up Sunday, I want, to see you, as
I have something to ask vou."

The envelope in which the message
was folded, had a Turner address
printed on the corner, "R. F. D. 1,
Box 18."

Deputy Hackett immediately com
municated with the State Training
school, but up to a late hour they had
not reported any one missing. The
clothing was in good shape, although
thf sleeves had been relined, and
some buttons' rep'aced. The cap was
comparttlvely new.

CHAUTAUQUA PARK

Camping at the Chautauqua Jark
during the coming assembly will be
Ane of the most popular of vacations
for city folks this season, as an op-

portunity is thus given of combining
recreation with education and whole-
some enjoyment. At the same time,
the Chautauqua vacation Is one which
the busy business man and his family
may enjoy, for the convenience of the
location, coupled with the unexcelled
transportation facilities, make the
spot one ot the most favored in the
entire Northwest. Special rates on the
many lines running to the park, and
the frequency of train service, make
it possible for the man ot affairs, who
this season would be unable to go to

j the usual mountain or ocean resort, to
domicile his family in the magnificent
camping grove at the Gladstone Park,
while he goes to and from his work,
either in this city, or Portland.

inductments are being made
to have the tent city well populated
this season, and those wishing accomo-

dations are urged to communicate im-

mediately with the secretary.

SEEKS TO HAVE WILL PROBATED

IMen M. Olson, administratrix of
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FRANC E TO

FIGHT HUNS

WASHINGTON July 2. American
troops sent overseas numbered 1,091.

155 on July 1. ' w

Thl was made Vnown tonight by
President Wilson, who gave to the
public a letter from Secretary Baker
disclosing a record of achievements
which tho president said "must cause
universal satisfaction," and which
"will give additional test to our
Nation celebration of the Fourth of
July." V

' Tho four unit left
American shores on May 8, 1917. Gen-

eral Pershing followed 12 days later,
and at the end of the month 1718 men
had started for the battlefields of
France. ;

June saw this number Increase by
12.261. sand thereafter khakl-cla- "cru--
saders" from the Western Republic
flowed overseas In a steady stream un-

til upward ot 300,000 had departed,
when the great German thrust began
last March.

MPROYEMENTS ARE

It

CHAUTAQUA SES SI

-- Things are bumming down at Glad
stone Park in preparation tor the an-

nual session of the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua which opens July 9, for a
13 day assembly.

The park Is being treated to some
very essential repairs and much need
ed improvements and Chautauqua
folks will ht'tty know the place when
they begin to move down in a week
or two for the annual assembly.

A fine new gravel walk has been
completed from the lower gate clear
up to the auditorium; the old auto
gate has been moved nearly 100 yards
north of the old site and enlarged
parking facilities for autos will be the
result of this change.

A fine new concession stand is be-

ing built by tho assembly and It will be
located down near the baseball grounds
near the lower entrance to the park.
Bids are being received by the execu-

tive committee for tbe 1918 conces-
sion, which Includes camping provis-
ions, soft drinks, ice cream, etc. In
former years the association has main-

tained two concessions or stoves on the
grounds, but the plan is to give the en
tire affair to the highest bidder this
year. The new plan will be highly ad-

vantageous to the concessionaire as
it lies right at the park entrance and
adjoins the car tracks where the
crows gather each afternoon and
evening, and during the ball games.

Increased piping facilities will pro-

vide an abundant water supply tor the
big Chautauqua family and a new main
has been laid into the park. Things
are In splendid shape for a great year.

Governor Urges
Precaution on

Fourth of July

In view of the unusnal fire hazards
which now exist due to the prolonged
drought and because ot the imperative
necessity ot conserving war materia-
ls, I most earnestly appeal to the
people ot Oregon to retrain as far as
possible from the use ot firecrackers
and other forms ot fireworks on the
Fourth ot July this year, and admonish
all to exercise extreme caution and
bear in mind the severe penalty of the
law for negligence In this .connection.

At a time of heart darkness when
so many heavy sacrifices are being
made for liberty and justice it Bhould
hardly be necessary to recommend
a safe, sane and serious anniversary
observance of the Declaration of
Independence. This is not quite the
hour for noise and bluster as
the Mayors of Oregon cities and towns
have severally proclaimed in response
to a warning recently, issued by the
State Fire Marshal.

With all structures, woods and
fields extremely sensitive to conflag
ration there is Just now an emergency
need for conservatism and care which
no patriotic person Can overlook.

Therefore, I do hereby call upon the
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Speaking for the Shipbuilding Board
and the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion, Balnbridge Colby, a member
told a Senate Committee that bone-dr- y

prohibition, taking the beer of the
workmen in shipyards from them,
would decrease the shipbuilding pro
gram by 25 per cent. " "

HEAVY IN PROPOSALS

PARIS, July 1. Great Britain must
turn over its war fleet to Germany,
return Gibraltar to Spain and restore
Egypt and the Suez canal to Turkey.
Great Britain, France and the United
States must pay Germany .an indem
nity of at least $45,000,000,000. Bel
gium and French territory must be
surrendered to Germany.

These are among the conditions in
cluded In the German peace program
published In the Nachricbten of Goer- -

Uts, Prussia, by Count Roon.'a mem
ber of the Prussian house of lords,' ac
cording to a Havas dispatch from
Basel, Switzerland.

' Count Roon says .Germany is enti
tled to the following terms because
of its strength, and until they are re
alized ' there .should be no armistice
and no cessation of submarine war
fare: ' .'

Annexation of Belgium, with ad
ministratlve automony in the interior.

Independence of Flanders.
Annexation of the entire Flanders

coast, including Calais.
Annexation' of the Rriev and

Longwy basins and the Toul, Bel fort
and Verdun regions eastward.

Restitution to Germany of all' her
colonies, Including Kalo Chau.

Great Britain to ceae to Germany
such naval bases and coasting sta
tions as Germany designates.

Great Britain must return Gibral
tar to Spain, cede its war fleet to Ger
many, restore Egypt to Turkey and
the Suez canal to Turkey.

Greece must be un
der former King Constantino with
frontiers as before the war.

Austria and Bulgaria will divide
Serbia and Montenegro.
' Great brttain,- - France and the

United States must pay all of Ger
many's war costs, the indemnity be
ing a minimum of $45,000,000,000.
They also must agree to deliver raw
materials Immediately.

France and Belgium are to remain
occupied at their expense until these
conditions are carried out.

The president's views were commu
nicated in a brief note indorsing the
legislation, but making no reference
to the strike of Western Union opera
tors tailed for July 8 by the Commer-
cial Telegraphers' union after the
Western Union had refused to abide
by rulings of the war labor board on
the dischrage of union operators.

Senator Shepm.-i- of Texas, today in-

troduced a resolution, identical to that
pending in the house. It was referred
for the military committee.

BANKRUPT IS
DEFENDENT IN
SEPARATE SUITS

Two seperate actions were filed in
the Circuit Court Thursday afternoon
against I. G. Davidson and Ida May
Davidson, and others, and H. F. Bush-ong- ,

the trustee ot the bankrupt es-

tate of I. C. Davidson, where in sums
aggregating $6,500 are being sued for.
In one complaint Affa B. Belcher is
suing fo a $4000 mortgage foreclos-
ure on a 28 tract in the F. A. Collard
donation land claim. A promisory note
for' the amount of face had been made
by the defendents in December, 1916,

due in 3 years at 6 per cent interest.
Five hundred dollars as attorney's
fees is also asked.

In the other action Eva Gels holds
the defendents to account for a note
made in 1910 for $2500, due in one
year, with interest at 7 per cent. She
claims that no part of the principal
has been paid, and asks the court to
foreclose a mortgage on tracts "F"
and "G" in Clackamas Riverside.
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Hi MCPMIIBAJ I KSNORICK.

Ilephilbah B. Kendrlck Y"tbe"new
"Lady of tho Camelllaa' for the troop
going from tbo vicinity of Richmond
to tbo war In Europe, The original
"Lady ot the Camellias" gave camel
llaa to Union aoldlera In the Civil War.
The daughter of the first gave them
from tho same garden to men who
went to war against Spain, and now
a third ot the family give them from
tho ame garden to the new aoldlera.

Clackamas county la to hav
bumper prune crop, according to the
report given by the prune grower of
the county. W. I. Clark, ot Clarke
who I one ot tho owner of the Clark
orchards, near Motalla, waa in Oregon
City a few days ago, and reports that
the crop from his trees will be un
usually large this year.

The Clark orchard la situated In
most delightful part of Clackamas
county, overlooking the Molalla coun
try. An observatory has been estab
lished from where may be seen Mol-

alla. Woodburn, Gervals and miles of
surrounding country with a back
ground ot snow-cappo- d mountains.
There are 170 acres of land, with 80

acres In fruit, mostly in prunes. From
the prune trees in 1916 C2 tons of
prunes were harvested, and from all
indications this year will even exceed
this amount.

A day and night forco of hands will
be used for drying the fruit this year,
and many women will find employ-

ment this year, owing to the large
number ot young men from that sec-

tion who hav enlisted during the past
year.

STATE EMERGENCY

1
.t m

SALEM, Or., July 1. Governor
Wlthycombe today sent a letter to
Secretary of State Olcott, asking that
the state emergency board be called
for the purpose of considering the
needs ot the state penitentiary. The
maintenance fund of the state priBon
Is Hearing exhaustion, and Warden
Murphy estimates that from $50,000
to $57,000 will be needed to cover the
necessary expenses for the remaind-
er of the year. No other business has
yet been slated to come bo fore the
emergency board, but there has been

"some talk among state officials ot
submitting to the board all deficiency
amounts that are likely to be

by all the state institutions, in
the hope that the board might now
provide all funds needed so that no
further meetingBof the board would
be necessary this year. The state
ltme board may ask for a deficiency
fund when the board is called. Sec-
retary Olcott has not yet set the date
for the meeting.

CHENEY WINS IN
DECREE HANDED

DOWN BY JUDGE
A decree was today handed down

by Judge Campbell In the Circuit
Court, in the case of A. W. Cheney,
versus the City of Oregon City, and
E. G. Caufleld, administrator of the es-

tate of Luke Comer, deoe"nsed, in which
it was ordered that tho plaintiff was
the owner In fee simplo of the lands
under litigation, which were portions
of block 22, Jn Oregon City, The case
has been in the courts for a consider-
able period. '

Ulilvtll BY H.

MARTIN HITS

nOTORCYCLIST

A young man who name I

believed to bo Davo Cameron --received
eriou Injuria when an automobl

driven by H. L. MarUn ot thl city
truck hi motorcycle and ran over

him. The iccldent occured on the
East 82nd itreet road, Just south ot
Clacama.

The- - boy w brought to tho
Oregon City honpltal where an operat
Ion was preformed la an effort to save
bis lire.. Ills right lea; I broken and In

addition be suffered ierlous Internal
Injuries.

Mr. Martin was returning to Oregon
City from Portland. Just before be
reached tho point In the road where
tho accident happened, an automobile
truck owned by tho Crown Willamette
mills, overtook a wagon going In the
Portland direction. The truck and
were abreast wbln Mr. Martin coming
litlthe other direction passed. Just
as he came abreaat of tho other two
vehicles, the motorcycle bearing the
man who was Injured dogged from
behind tho wagon at a fair speed. "

Tbo motorcycle was struck, by- -

stsnders stating that they believed
tho accident was unavoidable.

In a moment of concslousness the
man said bis name waa Davo Camer-- ,

on. Tho motorcycle core an uregon .

The motorcycle bore an Oregon
license tag numbered "T-47- " and Is
registered .under the name of Evert
Hlll.of the DeMoy hotel.

Reports from the Oregon City
hospital lata last night were to the
effect that the Injured man had a fair
chance to recover.

OVER-TIIE-TO- P

IS REPORT FROM
ALL SECTIONS

More than (1200 In pledges to the
War Savings campaign marked an
enthusiastic rally held last night In

School District So. 61 In the Jones
Mill district.

This district was given an allotment
of $2160 and the total subscriptions to
the campaign thus far have reached
$2555, or approximately 20 per cent
over the allotment.

Much credit for the work In this
campaign goes to tbe committee com
posed ot Ed Leek, Mrs. M. Troyenson
and Mrs. Ida Gibson, who hav) been
working Incessently securing pledges
and selling "baby bonds" since the
drive opened Monday.

Greenwood district. No. 69, common
ly known as "Hog's Hollow" also
went over the top last night The
meeting last night was featured by al
most perfect attendance and prior to
the arrival of A. A. Price, the orator
elected for this district those gath

ered had pledged $1430.
Short snappy punches, delivered

with force and vim by Mr. Price
brought numerous additions to tbe
pledges and when he ended his ad-

dress the pledges had mounted to
$2235. Tho quota for this district was
$1680.

Duncan Curry donated a rifle with a
pearl sight which was auctioned for
the benefit of the Red Cross the lat-t-r

organization being enriched by
$10 when the gun found it new owner.

Speakers from various sections ot
the county were assigned to speak in
various sections and at a late hour
last night the reports Indicated that
Clackamas county had pledged Itself
in the War Savings Campaign, far
over the original allotments and prob-
ably In excess of any other county in
the state according to population.

Macksburg, with a population of
only 252 persons, subscribed $6410,
which Is tar in excess ot the original
allotment of $5040. Willard Hawley,
Jr., general manager of the Hawley
Pulp & Paper company, addressed a
well attended meeting In this district
last night and many subscriptions fol-

lowed his snappy and concise address.

.
s. s.

HEADQUARTERS ARE

Later reports from Gladstone told
the cheerful news that that thriving
section had raised $21,080.00 exceed-
ing their quota by $5080,

There will be a special committee
in uregon uny to canvas the town
Monday and raise the required quota.

J," E, Calavan and Brenton Vedder
remained at their post ot duty in the'
court house Saturday until 1:30
o'clock, securing the returns from the
War Savings Stamp drive. The tele-
phones were kept busy from all sec-
tions of the county. These men were
ably assisted by Miss Julia Baker,
Miss Albert Dunn, Miss Louise
Cochran, Miss Ernia Calavan, who of-

fered their services for the patriotic
work.

BOCHES

WIPED OUT

BATTLE

PARIS, July 2. German counter
attacks west of Chateau Thierry
against the positions captured by the
American troop have completely
failed, according to the War Office
announcement tonight. The village

Et. Pierre Algle la again in French
bands. ....

WTIH THE AMERICAN ARMY
ON THE MARNE FRONT; July 2.

American troops, which advanced and
hurled back the Germans on a front
Of two miles west of Chateau Thierry
in a battle which began last night at

o'clock, continued their pressure on
the enemy throughout today," and re-

pulsed a counter attack against their
new position.

The village ot Vaux, the height to -

the west ot the village, two patches
of wooded land, a large slice of the
Paris highway west of Chateau
Thierry and other ground gained by
the victorious Americans ha been re-

tained. The battle continue.
The total number ot prisoners cap

tured by the American is now esti
mated to be about 500, of whom seven
are officer. "Many groups of - pris
oner already have been sent to the
rear and others have been located in
hospitals where they were removed
after being wounded. The Ameri
cans have captured many machine
guns and other, equipment

There was hot fighting today in
front of Hill 204, which is in the
hands of the Germans. At S o'clock
this "evening, the "American artillery
was engaged In heavy shelling the
position. '

JAM
OR

ROME, July 2. A new Austrian at
tempt to resume the offensive has
been smashed by Italian troops, who
inflicted a crushing defeat on the en-

emy in the vicinity of Monte dl Val
Bella, the Italians capturing more
than 20000 prisoners. Two terrific at-

tacks were made by the enemy in the
course of the afternoon. Both were
repulsed with enormous losses to the
Austriaus in killed in addition the
prisoners taken.

The Italians in a brilliant attack on
Col Del Rosso carried that formidable
Austrian stronghold, inflicting sever
losses, and also were successful in
kurprlseattakB pn ,the left side of
the Plave In the Montello salient.
Several enemy posts were carried and
numerous prisoners, machine guns
and other war material were taken.

SOCIALIST LEADED IS

ARRESTED FOR TALK

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 1. Eu-
gene V. Debs, four times Socialist
candidate for ihe presidency of the
United States, was arrested here to-

day by United States Marshal Chas.
W. Lapp and Deputy Marshal Charles
Boebme as he was about to deliver
a speech.

The arrest was made on a warrant
in connection with his speech at the
Socialist state convention in Canton,
O., June 16 last.

The arrest was made on a secret in-

dictment returned yesterday. It is un-

derstood the indictment contains 10
counts under the espionage act, which
provides a penalty of 20 years in the
penitentiary and a fine ot $10,000 and
costs for each violation. -

Debs was arrested as he was about
to enter the garden where the meet-
ing was held. No commotion ' was
caused, as few persons were aware of
what was transpiring until after Mr.
Debs was taken' to the Federal build-
ing.

Following the announcement of Mr.
Debs' arrest, a defense fund of "more
than $1000 was raised by popular sub-
scription before the meeting ended.

SENATE ANNULS
CHARTER HELD BY

GERMAN SOCIETY

WASHINGTON, July 2. Without a
word of discussion or a record vote
the senate today adopted the resolu-
tion of Senator King, of Utah, annul-
ling the federal charter of the Na-

tional. German-America- n alliance. The
resolution now goes to the house.

PQIITLANI. Ore., July I. Combat
by 259 oldlr of th spruce dl

vision of tbo aviation suction of tho
Ignal corps and hundred of civilians,

a Morce fire U raging In tbo foreal of
Douglas flr In tbo vicinity of Coeh
ran, 35 mile from Hlllsboro on tho
TUItmook lino of tho Southern l'a-olf-

railroad. In tho event of tba
wind shifting million of frat of mark
etablo timber, Including much sprue
ao onsnntlal for airplane construction,
will be consumed by the flames.

Railway traffic yesterday over the
line was abandoned, It being deemed
dangerous for crew and passengers
to attempt to operate any train
through tho fire sona. Consequently,
train from Tillamook and Portland
wore turned back and passenger
compound to watt until thin morning
before again tklng up tholr Journey.

It I a matter of conjecture whthr
traffic will bo opened today l

though tba Southern Parlflc official
Incline to tho belief that patrons of
tbo lino by walking from a bait to
thrno-quarter- s of a mile through the
fire ton will bo able to reach their
diminution on tralna at either end.

Frank Keck, of Tillamook, one of
the Daentcri forced to return to
Portland, when en at the Hotol
Multnomah graphically deacrlbed the
fire.

'The entire mountalnlde." aald Mr,

Keck, "waa aflame. Thevflro, eating
Ha way Into tbo heart of the magnlf)
cent virgin forest, devoured the ma
Jostle tree lying In It path . a to
much kindling. A tree after tree,
consumed to the core, toppled over,
groat abowera of apart and fire-

brand were aent skyward. Tongue
of flame "hot hundreds, ot feet Into
the ky. boulder loosened by the ter-

rific beat came racing down toward
the track and the roaring and crack-

ling waa appalling"
That the entire Nortbweet forest

districts are gravely menaced by
from fire by reason ot tho

umiRual drought union extreme care la

exercised I the opinion of the offl

clnl ot the U. 8. forestry aervlce. A

special appeal I directed to camper
to employ the highest degree Of care
In itartlnf and extinguishing camp

lire and persons contemplating tho
burning of alaahlnga particularly are
cautioned asalntit starting and fire
which might have a tendency to got
beyond their control In tho event "ot
high wind.

BIG SENDOFF FOR

YOUNG MAN WHO

An unusually large number of rel
ntlves, friends and neighbor gather
ed from far and near at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. ' Thomas ArniBtrong,
half a mile from Went Linn, last Sat
uhIbt evcnlmt to bid a hearty fare
woll to the youngest son, Willie, who
Join tho "grand array ot Liberty1 In
a few days. Their eldest son, Joe, Is
serving on the ."Leviathan." the larg
est steamship afloat In the world, and
has made several trips across the At
lantlc. He writes frequently and in
trestlngly to bis parents about hi
experiences and assorts that

"A life on the ocean wave
"A homo on the rolling deep
"Whore the scattered waters rave,
"And Uie winds their revels keep'

is emphatically tho life for him.

The "good-bye- " to Willie Armstrong
wo certainly the most enjoyable at
fair In his vicinity, If the reports ot
those attending shall be tho judge
There ' were about seventy people
presont, among them some who canve

from long distances. Mrs. Joan Sllcox,
of California, was a guest there for
the evening.

The young folks sang, danced, and
played games and frolicked to their
heart's content, while the older ones
were by no moans backward In aiding
to keep --up the fun and speeding the
young soldier on his way with happy
memories of the smiling' faces of hi
boat ot friends. At a lata hour an
abundant supper was enjoyed by all,

after which Dr. Schtti was called upon
by the mother, Mrs. Kate Armstrong,
to present a handsome wrist-watc- h

from his slstor Jane, to her soldier
brother. After the presentation, Dr.
Bchults made an Interesting address,
which was much enjoyed and ap- -

predated by those present, and es-

pecially by the young man for whose
benoflt the words of wisdom flowed.

PORTLAND COUPLE TO WED

A license to wed was iBsued here
yosterday to Peter Gordon Bowman,
ngod JS, a ship builder, and Mary

Iioatty, 3S, of 424 Columbia Street,
Portland. i :;

sheriffs of Oregon to Instruct all the estate of the late Mathals Olson,
peace officers in their respective j who died at Canby in July of last
counties to watch zealously for violat- - year, has petitioned the court to s

of the law in connection with mit the will to probate. The estate
Fourth of July celebrations not only is listed as consisting of cash in the
in the cities and towns but also in tho Canljy bank to the amount ot $5 000.

rural communities and especially at The administratrix Is the wife of the
picnic places in the country where deceased.
momentry carelessness with a single)
firecracker might destroy a forest or a

' Pendleton Dedication of Olney
bey Mausoleum, one of the handaome- -

(Slgned) JAMES WITHYCOMBE, st community mausoleum U. S. will

Governor, take place here.


